Objective: The aim of this study is to evaluate clinico-radiological outcomes of posterior surgery (decompression + instrumentation + transpedicular bone graft) in osteoporotic burst fracture associated with neurological deficit [OFND]. Materials and Methods: Forty patients with neurological deficit due to delayed osteoporotic vertebral collapse managed by posterior surgery (decompression + instrumentation + transpedicular bone graft) with minimum 2 years follow-up were included in the study. Approval from the Institutional Review Board was taken. Demographic data (age, sex, mode of injury, and the severity of osteoporosis); clinical parameters (Visual Analog Score [VAS], Oswestry Disability Index [ODI], Frankel grade), radiological parameters (local kyphosis), and surgical variables (blood loss, surgery duration, and intraoperative events) were recorded. Neurological worsening/improvement, complications, and implant failures were noted. Results: Significant improvement was noted in VAS (preoperative 8.20 ± 0.65/postoperative 4.1 ± 0.64) and ODI (preoperative 76.54 ± 6.96/postoperative 30.5 ± 6.56). Complete neurological recovery was noted in 37 patients (Frankel Grade E), three patients remained nonambulatory (Frankel Grade C). Significant improvement was noted in local kyphosis angle (preoperative = 21.80 ± 2.70; postoperative 11.40 ± 1.80), with 10% loss of correction (2.5 ± 0.90) at final follow-up. Symptomatic implant failure was noted in two patients and proximal junctional failure in one patient requiring an extension of fixation. Conclusions: OFND can be managed with a single posterior-only surgery with significant improvement in neurology and functional scores of patients. Aggressive kyphosis correction is often not required and optimal correction of kyphosis is noticed due to prone-positioning alone. Transpedicular grafting is safe and simple alternative to cement augmentation or anterior surgery for collapsed vertebrae.
Introduction
The incidence of osteoporotic spine fractures is gradually increasing with increasing life expectancy. [1, 2] Majority of these fractures are effectively managed conservatively. [2, 3] However, a small fraction of these innocuous fractures are associated with delayed collapse giving rise to progressive kyphosis and delayed neurological deficit. [3] [4] [5] [6] These cases need to be managed surgically with decompression and stabilization. The ideal surgical procedure remains controversial. [3, 7, 8, 9, 10] Numerous authors have documented the efficacy of anterior or posterior or combined anterior plus posterior approaches. Morbidity of anterior approach in these fragile patients is well documented in the literature. [11, 9] Obtaining sufficient purchase power of implants in the osteoporotic spine is technically demanding, and failure may lead to implant loosening, construct failure, and proximal junctional kyphosis. [12] [13] [14] Cement augmentation of fracture vertebral body is also not recommended in these cases. [15, 9] We conducted a prospective study to evaluate a single, simple, and effective procedure for delayed neurological deficit associated with osteoporotic burst fractures utilizing a single posterior approach with transpedicular bone grafting (TPBG) of fractured vertebrae and instrumented fusion. We aimed to evaluate the clinico-radiological outcomes of posterior surgery, i.e., decompression, instrumentation, and TPBG in osteoporotic burst fracture associated with neurological deficit.
Materials and Methods
Forty-nine (37 females and 12 males) consecutive patients presented with delayed onset neurological deficit following osteoporotic burst fracture underwent surgical management by posterior approach, decompression, TPBG, and posterior instrumentation during 2009-2016 with strict inclusion and exclusion criteria. Approval from the institutional review board and ethics was taken with informed patient consent.
Inclusion criteria
A. Single level fracture due to trivial fall B. Osteoporosis dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan (DEXA) scan T score <−2.5 C. Neurological deficit (Frankel Grade C, D) D. Burst fracture Magerl Type A with >50% collapse of the vertebral body E. Minimum 2 years follow-up.
Exclusion criteria
A. Nonosteoporotic, other pathological fractures B. Patients not followed for 24 months C. Normal neurology.
Of 49 patients, six patients were lost to follow-up and three patients died due to medical causes in <12 months postoperatively. Forty patients were available for minimum 24 months follow-up and were included for the analysis and formed the study cohort.
Comprehensive
clinico-radiological assessment was undertaken to ascertain the diagnosis of osteoporotic vertebral fracture, and all secondary causes of vertebral collapse were ruled out. Demographic data (age, sex, mode of injury, duration of injury to presentation, duration of neurological deficit, DEXA), clinical parameters (pain score -Visual Analog Score [VAS], functional score -Oswestry Disability Index [ODI], ambulatory status), neurological deficit (Frankel grade) were noted and recorded. Radiological evaluation included radiographs and magnetic resonance imaging of every patient. Radiological parameters -kyphosis angle was noted and recorded preoperatively and at each follow-up. Sagittal local kyphosis was measured from superior end plate of immediate, intact cephalic vertebrae, and inferior end plate of intact caudal vertebrae. [9] Surgical parameters -operative time, intraoperative blood loss, and intraoperative complications were noted.
All patients underwent posterior approach for decompression, stabilization, and anterior vertebral cleft/body grafting by transpedicular approach using iliac crest autograft. No kyphoplasty, vertebroplasty, or cement augmentation of pedicle screw was done in any patient. No anterior surgery for decompression or reconstruction was done in any patient.
Patients were followed up for 24 months with regular sequential follow-up at 3 months, 6 months, 1, and 2 years after surgery and annually then on. Neurological improvement, ambulatory status, and complications during this course were noted and documented. Localized kyphosis correction was assessed using radiographs of the spine. Fracture healing and fusion were assessed by dynamic plain radiograph and computed tomograms (CT) scans. Implant failure, pull out, proximal junctional failures, or adjacent level fractures were noted during the course of follow-up.
Surgical procedure
A standard midline posterior approach is used. Pedicle screws are inserted in two vertebral levels above and two vertebral levels below fracture and a screw in the fracture vertebrae is utilized as an additional anchor after transpedicular grafting. Often, the localized kyphosis gets corrected due to fracture site mobility in the prone position. No osteotomy is undertaken to correct the residual deformity. Both pedicles of fracture vertebrae are probed and serially expanded with blunt curettes (maximum up to 5 mm × 5 mm) to facilitate TPBG. Anterior intravertebral cleft is addressed with debridement using angled curettes under fluoroscopic guidance. This debridement is carried out bilaterally from both pedicles [ Figure 1 ].
After
connecting rods and screw, unilateral hemilaminectomy at fracture level, with care to preserve midline and ipsilateral medial one-third facetectomy is performed. Anterior bony compression by retropulsed fragment, if any, indenting the canal is pushed anteriorly with a reverse-angled curette without causing any undue retraction of dura/conus. A 2 cm incision is placed over the posterior superior iliac spine (PSIS) to harvest the cancellous graft. The morcellized cancellous bone graft (around 10-12 cc) is placed into defect under fluoroscopic control till the vertebral cleft is packed with autograft. [16] Posterolateral fusion with facet fusion of the stabilized segment is performed in all patients.
Postoperatively, patients are encouraged to sit up in bed 24 h after surgery and mobilized out of bed on the 2 nd postoperative day using a thoracolumbar orthosis (TLSO). All patients are protected using TLSO for approximately 3 months after surgery. All patients started on standard anti-osteoporotic medications.
The statistical analysis was carried out using the paired Student's t-test. Differences were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
A total of 40 patients (36 females, 4 males) with a mean age 72.19 ± 7.43 years (65-93 years) were presented to us with delayed neurological deficit following osteoporotic burst fracture [ Table 1 and Figure 2 ]. On presentation, neurological status was assessed using Frankel grade (Frankel grade C = 21, grade D = 19). The most common mechanism of injury was a history of trivial fall (N = 18) followed by outdoor slips (N = 18), weight lifting (N = 2), and other causes were unknown (N = 2). The mean duration of delay in the presentation was 14.3 ± 2.9 weeks (10-21 weeks). The mean duration of the neurological deficit was 3.05 ± 1.0 weeks (1-4 weeks). All patients underwent DEXA scan preoperatively, and mean T score was −3.79 ± −1.12 (−2.6 to − 5.1).
Radiographs of spine demonstrated fracture at thoracolumbar junction with the following frequency: T10 N = 9, T11 N = 8, T12 fractures N = 14, L1 N = 7, L2 N = 2. Mean preoperative local kyphotic angle was 21.8° ± 2.7°.
Neurological evaluation
Preoperative neurological status assessed using Frankel grade (Frankel Grades C = 21 patients, Grade D = 19 patients). Postoperatively, 37 patients showed complete neurological recovery. One patient deteriorated neurologically from Grade D to Grade C and two patients did not show improvement in neurology, i.e., remained Frankel Grade C. At final follow-up, three patients remained nonambulatory [ Table 2 ].
Radiological evaluation
Significant improvement in kyphosis from 21.8° ± 2.7° preoperatively to 11.4° ± 1.8° at immediate postoperative and 13.9° ± 2.0° at 2 years follow-up noted. There was a significant difference between the preoperative local kyphosis angle and immediate postoperative local kyphosis angle and 2 years postoperative local kyphosis angle (P < 0.01). Final follow-up showed 10% loss of correction, i.e., mean 2.5° ± 0.9° [ Table 3 ] and [ Figure 3 ]. All patients showed healing of fractures 
Surgery
The mean surgical duration was 114.7 ± 20.1 min (range 90-145 min) and mean intra-operative blood loss was 329.6 ± 40.3 ml (range 270-400 ml). The hospital stay lasted a mean of 8 ± 3 days (range 5-11 days)
Complications

Early
Following surgery two patients developed superficial infection that resolved with antibiotics and regular dressing. Three patients developed urinary tract infection, one patient developed pneumonia; all managed by antibiotics alone.
No patient developed intra-operative dural injury or nerve root injury.
Late
One patient developed proximal junctional failure at 11 months follow-up, and two patients developed screw pull out/failure at 5 th and 7 th months follow-up, respectively, and presented with increasing back pain and kyphosis which required revision surgery in the form of extension of the level of fixation. Hence, only three patients demonstrated implant-related complications which is 7.5% and is fairly acceptable considering the poor bone stock of this subset of patients.
Two patients developed adjacent level fractures. These patients are asymptomatic without any evidence of further implant failure at recent follow-up.
Functional results
VAS demonstrated significant improvement from the preoperative value of mean 8.2 ± 0.65 to 3 weeks postoperative mean of 4.10 ± 0.64 and mean value of 3.20 ± 0.54 at final follow-up [ Table 4 ]. ODI scores improved to mean value 30.5 ± 6.5 at 3 months follow-up, from preoperative mean value of 76.5 ± 6.9 Table 4 ].
Discussion
Vertebral fractures are considered benign entity and are managed conservatively. [1] [2] [3] However, in some patients, these benign fractures are associated with delayed collapse and insidious neurology involvement and kyphotic deformity. [3] [4] [5] [6] The study deals with this subset of patients with osteoporotic fractures with delayed collapse and neurological involvement with delayed presentation who were managed with posterior surgical decompression, fixation, and TPBG.
The specific operative intervention for patients with osteoporotic burst fracture and neurology involvement is controversial. [3, 7, 8, 9] Instrumentation of vertebrae in osteoporotic patients has been associated with a significant risk of failure like screw pull out, screw loosening, proximal junction failure, and adjacent segment fractures. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Furthermore, there is controversy whether approach and stabilization should be anterior, posterior, or combined anterior-posterior. [2, 4, 6, 17, 18, 19, 10] Various surgeons have evaluated their techniques and have made recommendations. Kaneda et al. [6] asserted successful results with anterior decompression fusion using anterior instrumentation. Anterior surgery has the advantage of direct decompression of canal and reconstruction of the anterior column. However, anterior surgery has been associated with morbidity and mortality as demonstrated in various studies. [8, 9, 20] Posterior surgery has some merits over anterior surgery. It poses insignificant risk of iatrogenic injury to thoracic and abdominal organs, also most spine surgeons are familiar with the posterior approach. [20] Correction of kyphotic deformity is feasible using pedicle screws and is less technically demanding, have greater pull-out strength than anterior vertebral body screws as the body is affected more than pedicles in osteoporosis. Singh et al. [21] in their series of osteoporotic vertebral burst fracture and medullary canal stenosis conducted osteosynthesis using posterior approach and had a good result with 20% complication rate, including neurological worsening. Uchida et al. [9] demonstrated better kyphosis correction with the posterior approach but progressive loss of correction and results equivalent to anterior approach at final follow-up, without any difference in neurological status improvement.
Choma et al. [15] and Kim et al. [17] advocated cement augmentation of pedicle screws to increase the success rate of instrumentation, but according to Hu, [13] the use of exothermic material in proximity to nerve roots should be avoided. Furthermore, Soshi et al. [14] concluded that pull-out strength of pedicle screw did not mediate positive effect in biomechanical cadaveric vertebral bodies in severe cases of osteoporosis despite reinforcement with bone cement.
TPBG is a safer option as compared to kyphoplasty [22] or vertebroplasty [23, 24] instead of adverse complications like leakage or embolism and is effective treatment tool. [3, 16, 25] Previously, some studies [26, 27] have projected inconsistent outcomes after TPBG of fracture vertebrae, but Ma et al. [28] in a systematic review have established the role of TPBG for the management of thoracolumbar fractures and it provides best bone healing.
Harvesting of graft from PSIS has been associated with donor site pain postoperatively, but according to Robertson and Wray. [19] its incidence decreases significantly by 12 months. None of the patient in our study at 9 months follow-up complained of donor site pain, which is in agreement with the study of Liao et al. [25] Review of literature shows gross loss of correction in various studies after anterior/posterior surgeries. Knop et al. [27] analyzed 76 patients and found that the mean loss of kyphosis correction was 9.7°, 63% of the initial correction was lost. Takenaka et al. [11] concluded mean kyphosis correction loss of 11.2° ± 8.6°, 50% loss of correction in anterior surgery and mean correction loss of 11.1° ± 12.6°, i.e., 32.9% in the posterior surgery group. Uchida et al. [9] had mean loss of kyphosis correction 4.6° ± 4.5° after posterior surgery group and mean loss of 4.5° ± 5.9° in the anterior surgery group, but at final follow-up kyphosis angle was not significantly different between two groups. The mean kyphosis angle in our series before surgery was 21.8° ± 2.7°, immediate correction after surgery was to 11.4° ± 1.8° and 13.9° ± 2.0° at final follow-up. There was a significant difference in preoperative and immediate postoperative kyphotic angle (P < 0.05) and before surgery and at final follow-up (P < 0.05). The loss of correction was 10%, i.e., mean 2.5° ± 0.9° in our series at final 2 years follow-up. Our technique demonstrates consistent result with lesser loss of kyphosis correction at final follow-up which is attributed to the instrumentation of fracture body, transpedicular autograft healing, and added posterolateral fusion. The interference screws offloaded TPBG during the healing phase and prevented collapse. [29] Adequate purchase of implant in osteoporotic vertebrae is an issue and complications like pull out are a great concern and implant-related complications have been demonstrated to be in range of 9%-54%. [2, 8, 12, 23] Wu et al. [30] in their series of 157 patients demonstrated 12.9% failure rate of pedicle screw instrumentation in osteoporotic spine. DeWald and Stanley [31] in their study documented 7% rate of implant breakage and 11% rate of pseudoarthrosis. Instrumentation failure noticed in only two patients in our series, i.e., 5%, which is comparatively lower and can be accounted to lesser stress on implant due to added posterolateral fusion, anterior column support by bone graft after healing [16, 9, 25, 28] and not trying to achieve full correction of kyphotic deformity by any maneuver, thus reducing stress on implants. [31] Furthermore, all patients were kept in TLSO for 3 months duration postoperatively and were started anti-osteoporotic treatment, which increased both bone mass and quality of the bone marrow and pedicle cortex, thus helping to prevent implant loosening.
Suk et al. [8] in series of 93 patients and Uchida et al. [9] in series of 83 patients with osteoporotic delayed vertebral collapse with neurological deficit showed no significant difference in neurological recovery for anterior surgery versus posterior surgery. Similarly, Kashii et al. [32] did not find significant difference in neurology improvement and pain scores between anterior and posterior surgery. Verlaan et al., [10] in their systemic review, concluded potential for neurological recovery was nondependent on the surgical approach. In our series, of 40 patients, 37 patients improved in neurology from Frankel Grade C to Grade E, 1 worsened from Grade D to Grade C, whereas two patients did not improve and remained Frankel Grade C. About 92.5% of patients in the study group demonstrated improvement in neurology which is statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Verlaan et al., [10] in their systemic review and Kashii et al., [32] demonstrated equivalent pain relief and functional status when comparing posterior surgery versus anterior surgery. Takenaka et al. [11] showed better outcomes in terms of back pain and ambulatory status with posterior surgery than anterior surgery. In our series, we preferred only posterior surgery, and VAS pain scores improved from preoperative value of 8.20 ± 0.65 to 1-week postoperative VAS score 4.10 ± 0.64, which on final follow-up was 3.20 ± 0.54 (P < 0.05). Preoperative ODI functional scores also significantly improved (P < 0.05) from 76.5 ± 6.9 to 3 months postoperative value of 30.5 ± 6.5.
The study is limited by small sample size, absence of any randomized control patient cohort and relatively shorter follow-up. Studies with the larger patient cohort and longer follow-up are required for confirmation of our results, which in the present study are concluded from valid outcome measures.
Conclusions
The management of osteoporotic fracture with collapse and delayed neurology involvement is controversial and challenging. The outcome of this study suggests that posterior decompression, TPBG, and pedicle screw fixation is reliable technique in terms of neurological, morbidity, deformity, and functional improvement for patients. It presents the advantages of posterior approach and maintained kyphosis correction with significantly less operative time and blood loss. It is a better alternative to other surgical modalities for the management of this subset of patients.
We believe the following are advantages of our technique: 1. Reliable improvement in neurology in the majority of patients 2. Shorter operative time and less intra-operative blood loss 3. Decreased postoperative morbidity 4. Reliable correction of the kyphotic deformity 5. Comparable improvement in functional scores.
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